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For a fanlly-plcaslng neal wlth
mlnlmnn preparatlon and cooklag

tlne, look no fsrthcr than these
Mata Dlsh Casseroles fron thc
Martf,a Whlte Kltchca. Wtth a
varlety of slmple lagrcdleats-aad
flavors ranglag fron splcy to plaln,
you're ssre to flnd a frodie. Just
add a salad or frnlt for a conplete,

nntdtlons neal.
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can (40 ounces) beefstew
package

(l'A

/r

If Btscutts

(5/z ounces) Martha White BtxMtx

cups)

cup mtlk

Preheat oven to 4250F. Pour stew into an
ungreased Z-quart baking dish. Combine BixMix

and milk; blend to form soft dough. Drop
dough by spoonfuls onto steu, to form dumpIings. Cover and bake 15 minutes. Remove
cover and bake additional 20 minutes.
4-6 servings

Nota If dish does not have cover, use
aluminum foil.

Easy Chtcten Pte
3 cups dlced cooked chlcken

I
I

package (10 ounces) frozen mlxed vegetabtes
can (10% ounces) crcam of celery soup,

undlluted
cup chlcken brcth
% teaspoon pepper

I
I
I

cup Martha Whtte Self-Rtstng Flour
cup mtlk
Yz cup (l stlck) butter or margarlne, melted
Preheat oven to 4000F. Grease a shallow 2-quart
baking dish. Place chicken and vegetables in
baking dish. Stir together soup, chicken broth
and pepper; pour over chicken mixture. Combine flour, milk and butter; stir until smooth.
Pour over mixture in baking dish. Bake 40-45

minutes or until lightly browned.

kt

cool l0

minutes.

4-6 servings
Note, If using Martha White All-Purpose Flour,

add

172 teaspoons

baking powder and

teaspoon salt to the flour.
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Deep

I
/r

teaspoon salt

cup Martha

[Ihlte

Qutck Grtts

4 egs, ltghtly beaten
pound sausage, brorned
lllz cups (6 ounces) grated sharp

Cheddu cheese, dlvlded
cup mtlk

Ve cup (Vz

dish; set aside. Bring water and salt to boil in
large saucepan. Slowly stir in grits; cook 4-5
minutes, stining occasionally. Remove from
heat. Stir small amount grits mixture into eggs.

I

cup

milk and butter; blend well. Pour into
prepared baking dish. Sprinkle with remaining

cheese,

Yz cup cheese. Bake

golden brown.

t

hour or until cheese is

Izt cool

10 minutes.

6-8 servings

I

package

(6/z ounces)

packag directions. Press dough into bottom

slick)butter or maryadne

Preheat oven to 35@F. Grease 3-quart baking

Return all to saucepan. Add sausage,

2 teaspoons or€gano leaves
ll/z teaspoons garltc salt

Preheat oven to 4000F. Brown ground beefand
onion in lage skillet; drain. Stir in tomato
paste, water, oregano leaves and garlic salt;
simmer 15 minutes. Grease a l3x9x2-inch baking
dish. Prepare pizza crusl dough according to

I

I

tomato paste

Martha Whlte Plzza Cnrst Mlx
6 sltces (9 ounces) mozzadla cheese
t/a cup gnled parmesan cheese

4 cups water

I
I

W^

pound ground beef
cup chopped onlon

I can (12 ounces)
l/r cups water
Sausage Checss Grtts Casserole

Ush

and halfway up sides of prepared baking dish.
Line bottom of crust with 3 slices mozzarella

half of sauce mixture onto cheese.
with remaining slices of mozzarella cheese

cheese. Pour
Top

and remaining sauce mixture. Sprinkle with
parmesan cheese. Bake 20-25 minutes or until
bubbly. Izt cool

10 minutes.

6-8 servings
*For

a thicker, chafier crust, use

I

package

(8 ounces) Martha White Deep Pan Pizza Crust

mix.
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SausageCornbread Bake
I
I

pound sausag€
large onlon, chopped

Mcrtcale Casserole

2 eggs, llghtly beaten
lt/z cups Martha Whtte Self-Rtstng Corn Meal

I

can (17 ounces) crcam-style corn

3Z cup

I
I

pound ground beef

I
I

can (8/z ounces) whole kernet corn, dralned
package (6/z ounces)Martha White

package

(l/z

ounces) taco s€asonlng mlx

I can (l4Vz ounces) whole tomatoes,
chopped and undralned

mllk

/r

cup vegetable oll
2 cups (8 ounces) grated Cheddar cheese
Preheat oven to 4250F. Grease

a l07z-inch

skillet or 2-quart baking dish; set aside. Brown
sausage and onion in medium skillet; dmin
well. Combine eggs, com meal, corn, milk and
oil. Pour half of corn meal mixture into prepared
dish; sprinkle with sausage mixture and cheese.
Pour remaining batter over top. Bake 3040
minutes. Izt cool

10 minutes.

G8 servings
Note, If using Martha White Plain Corn Meal,
add Zth teaspoons baking powder and
3/ teaspoon salt to corn meal.

Mexlcan Cornbrcad

Mlx'

Preheat oven to 4000F. Grease a shallow 2-quart

baking dish; set aside. Brown ground beefin
large skillet; drain. Stir in seasoning mix,
tomatoes and corn, Bring to a boil, stining
occasionally. Pour into prepared dish. Prepare
combread batter according to package directions; pour over ground beefmixture. Bake
15-20 minutes.

kt

cool l0 minutes.

4-6 servings
*Package

directions for Mexican Cornbread
Mix require I egg and 7a cup milk.

JVlafifiaWnih
Martha White Foods o P.O. Box 58 o Nashville, TN 37202

